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The rare bluntnose sixgill shark Hexanchus griseus landed
at Sakthikulangara Fisheries Harbour, Kollam
Sijo Paul
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi
On 15th November 2012, a single specimen of
the bluntnose sixgill shark, Hexanchus griseus was
landed at Sakthikulangara Fisheries Harbour by  a
deepsea trawler (Fig. 1 and 2). The shark was caught
at a depth of 300 m west of Kollam coast
The shark weighing 7 kg had six prominent  gill slits,
fluorescent bluish green eyes, broad head, rounded
snout  and blade  like teeth (Fig. 3). The detailed
morphometric  measurements recorded are as follows:
Morohometric parameters (cm)
Total length - 138
Standard length - 94
Tail length - 44
Eye diameter - 3
Body depth at 1st dorsal fin origin - 14
Body depth at 6th gill - 33
Snout to 1st dorsal fin  origin distance - 77
Snout to eye  distance - 8
Snout to pectoral fin  origin  distance - 23
Snout to  anal fin origin distance - 63
Length of mouth - 27
Inter- orbital length - 10
Fig. 2. Hexanchus griseus landed at Sakthikulangara
Fisheries Harbour (ventral view)
Fig. 3. Blade like teeth of Hexanchus griseus landed at
Sakthikulangara Fisheries Harbour
Fig. 1. Hexanchus griseus landed at Sakthikulangara
Fisheries Harbour (dorsal view)
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On 28th January 2013, unusual landing of the
white tip reef shark, Triaenodon obesus (Family :
Carcharhinidae) was observed at Cochin Fisheries
Harbour (CFH) (Fig. 1a & b). About 500 kg of the
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Fig. 1a & b. Triaenodon obesus landed at Cochin Fisheries Harbour
sharks in the length range of 90 – 110 cm and weight
range of 2 - 8 kg were landed by gillnetters operated
off Mangalore coast at a depth of 30 m. This species
is occasionally seen in stray numbers in landings by
mechanised gillnet-hooks and line units and this is
the first time bulk landing of this species was
observed at CFH.
T. obesus, the only member of its genus, is a small
shark usually not exceeding 1.6 m in length. This
species is easily recognisable by its slender body
and short but broad head, tubular skin flaps beside
the nostrils, and white-tipped dorsal and caudal fins.
The white tip reef shark is distributed widely across
the entire Indo-Pacific region. Associated almost
exclusively with coral reef habitats, this species is
most common at a depth of 8–40 m and is typically
found on or near the bottom in clear waters, This is a
viviparous species, feeds mainly on bony fishes, as
well as octopus, spiny lobsters and crabs.
The IUCN has assessed the whitetip reef shark
as Near Threatened, noting its numbers are
dwindling due to increasing levels of unregulated
fishing activity across its range. The slow
reproductive rate and limited habitat preferences of
this species renders its populations vulnerable
to overfishing.
Unusual landing of the rare penaeid shrimp Metapenaeus lysianassa
at Karaikkal, south-east coast of india
Indira Divipala  and P. Thirumilu
Research Centre of CMFRI, Chennai
The “bird shrimp” Metapenaeus lysianassa
(De Man, 1888), (Kuni era  in Tamil) has been
recorded in stray numbers from Mandapam in Gulf
of Mannar, Palk Bay, Nagapatinam, Cuddalore,
Chennai, Machilipatnam, Kakinada, Visakhapatnam,
Paradeep, Sandheads and  Andamans. The species
is known to attain a maximum size of 55 mm and
90 mm in total length for male and female
respectively.  On 1st september 2012, while observing
the trawl landings at Karaikkal Fisheries Harbour,
about 50 kg of  M. lysianassa  (Fig. 1 and 2) was
noticed among the shrimp catch (total 60 kg) landed
by one of the trawlers.  The other species in the
order of abundance were Fenneroppenaeus
indicus, Penaeus semisulcatus, Metapenaeus
Fig. 1. Metapenaeus lysianassa landed at Karaikkal
Fisheries Harbour
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